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Cross-border M&A, as an important way to business expansion, has become 
significant economic phenomenon. Chinese enterprises have gradually embarked on 
such a road, but culture barriers become more and more obvious. 
Based on the specialty of Chinese enterprises’ cross-border M&A, that is, 
Chinese enterprises’ culture is immature and in a weak position; China's 
management has many drawbacks, and it is difficult to passage globally; foreign 
enterprises’ culture has low recognition and inclusive to Chinese enterprises’ culture, 
this thesis analyses the impact of the differences in nation culture and enterprise 
culture on the modes of culture integration, and sums up the key impact factors on 
the mode selection in culture integration of Chinese enterprises’ cross-border M&A. 
On this basis, the thesis proposes the mode of “seek common ground while 
reserving differences” on national culture integration and the multi-stage selection 
model on enterprise culture integration, analyzing culture integration mode selection 
process from the point of view of dynamic. 
Finally, with the case of Lenovo's acquisition of IBM PC business, this thesis 
analyses and summarizes its how to select the culture integration mode in the 
process of culture integration and the implementation of specific strategies, to 
provide reference for the other Chinese enterprises in cross-border M&A. 
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清科研究中心 2008 年 1 月 17 日发布的研究报告显示，2007 年中国公司并











































































1  绪论 
3 
果可以为中国企业跨国并购文化整合模式的选择提供理论支持。 










































































































































2.1  文化整合模式及其影响因素研究 
有关并购后的文化整合模式，不同时期的不同学者提出了不同的理论。但
从本质而言，这些文化整合模式理论所要表述的基本内容是相通的。 
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